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RESIGNS

t krBy ft roconfc publication Iwo leniitF1t¬

f ernment bona Gon O M Poo on
iho Kentucky river has roidgned
the position which lie hits hold for
Belong and the duties of which ho
has discharged so faithfully in
order to accept a position with the

Mango Eastern Illinois Rail
way in charge of traffic of water

t transportation lines at a handsome
salary

Oaph Browlnskis many friends
Tilpnp the river will regret to see

I 1 him leave but they will be glad to-

y
r

KItO that he will have a more

PORltionIfono rp

t always In view
4 k 11

HOWARD TRIALi t
z The trial oX James Howard

charged with the murder of Win
Goebel Is in progress as wo go to
press

The chief testimonySyastho same
BB in the Powers rial

As to the identlflcatlon6f Howard
witnesses for the prosecution gave
exactly contrary statements

Howard claims that he was not
Inthe State House grounds at the
time of the killing at all

1 Hols putting up a stiff defense
nmTno witness has connected him
with any other Of the accused

After the verdict In the Powers
Case however tho public would
not be surprised at any thing done
by a jury selected as these two
have been

The case may reach the jury early
next week

WANTEDPwo reliable traveling
salesmen in each State permanent
jposltlon salary and expenses i ex

erlenoe not absolutely essential
Address Piedmont Tobacco Works
Greensboro N 0 28mlq

SUNDAY MORNING KILLING

On Saturday night a lot of colored
men engaged in a game pf craps in
a house at JlmpsonWeed Park on
Battle Alley and the game lasted
until about three oclock on Sunday
morning

A dispute arose which ended in a
fight during which Ben Chiles
son of Ed Chiles a young man

about 20 years old was shot
through tho left breast and heart
the ball coming out of the right
breast near the shoulder

Chiles fell dead and the others in
the room escaped but some of them

placedinJiiil
Itis said that the man who fired

f thetfatal shot was one Lee Clark
of not very fragrant record Ho
eluded the police and has escaped
arrest so far

I4I am a switchman writes A J
Jennesse of 9201 Butler St Chicago

and am out in allldnds 01 weathermykidneysI tried several advertised medicines
with no benefit until I was recom ¬

KidneyCure
me South Longrnoor McKee
Hardie

SATURDAY NIGHT CUTTINGtheISaturday night They
became involved in a difficulty

t during Which John Perkins wh-
oEJives out on Cedar Run stabbed a

man bythe name of Elder several
timcohcc in the shoulder once
in the head and once in the face

I i
< Elder was given surgical attention

and it is thought will recover
l-

f
Perkins escaped and has thus farI eluded arrest

1 I
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WNr cknlts soon ttccone tolled hut they
m to iriMiMd to look like aov with

r Gold Drat Powder
MH war vittn UM s cnibblag brush when

II

TMte Irea beds ca alto be wisbtd by this
BMfeed but must be wIped dry qulcklytr r ThaboTII I trom oar free bookl

t
THC N Ko FAMTMNK COMPANY

j
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NEW STORE

On TiiHsday last Messrs Saffoll
Son had their opotfing In thou
splendid now storeroom in tilt
Masonic Tomple Ann street

The store and fixtures make ono
of tho handsomest
of that tho State

was arranged with taste
and

Tho display of china and cut glns
was beautiful and would almost
compel one to buy whether they
wanted to or not

All the latest fancy groceries
preserves jellies etc are displayed
to the very best adavntage and
these are backed with a solid
array of staple goods canned and
in bull

The fact is th rbis nothing 1

line that you can
for that is not to be found in pro-
fusion

¬

They also have a splendid line of
wines whiskies cigars and tobacco

They are making a specialty of
Grape Juice which was fur

nlshed by The Purity Bottling
Co of Cincinnati Itis absolute¬

ly pure grape juice
with all the delicious flavor of tho
grape Intact It Is especially de ¬

sirable for sacramental use
Those gentlemen have Mr John

T Gray the old and well known
grocoryman a master hand a
their manager and buyer and i

goes without saying that they will
always have the best and purest
goods on the market and they will
sell at the lowest fig¬

ures
If you have nob called do so at

once Their opening was a splen ¬

did success In every way

Fatality Follows Failure
to use Foleys Kidney Cure in time

¬

Foleys Kidney Cure can be had
South McKee
Hurdle

HALF

The Board of has
agreed to allow the school

during our Street Fair on
Tuesday and Thursda
next after 10 oclock am and o
Friday the wholeday will be given
The condition is that the children

I report the three first days at 83 m
and remain until 10 a m

The is a good one

LADLE

In the show window of Mrs Sall
Thomas can be seen the Ladle
to be given away to tho lady re-
ceiving the highest number of
votes for her beauty by the ladles

the Baptist Church
lunch stand in front of the church
Everyone whomakes a purchase at
the stand will be given a coupon
to vote for the lady of his or her
choice i

BRIGHT BOY DIES

Wo regret to announce that Master
John Harris Stone the fourteen
yearold son of Col Sam H Stone
former State Auditor died at the
Infirmary in Louisville on Tues ¬

day as the result of an operation
for

Young Stone was a bright hand-
some

¬

and popular youth who had
made many friends while ho re ¬

sided in this city His death
caused general regret in this com ¬

munity We tender our sincere
sympathy to tho afflicted family

IlHousework is badworkwithoutGoMDust

andr
Wasting

follows
UODUWOBXa
Bostonwe

SAFFELLS

establishments
characterful

Everything
attractiveness

thqgrocory

unfermented

practicable

htsdiseasehighdeathsymptoms
LongmoortV

HOLIDAYS

Education
childre-

holiday
Wednesday

arrangement

HANDSOME

conducting

appendicitis

RL CR5g
Graduate in Veterinary Medicine

ami Surgery
All diseases ot domestic unlnmls treated on

scientific principles

Diseases of Hogs a Specialty
OFFICE

BROSa
FRANKFORT = IC-

YWholesaleand

Retail
et

nI have opened up the
largest stock of groc-
eries

¬

in the city which
I will sell at rock bot-
tom

¬

prices Give me
a call before buying

236 Ann St Powers Old Stand

W J SCOTTOW

The First Cincinnati Pall Festival Sept
19th to 29th

Hn you cant go to Paris come to

Americat dollars have
been set aside for the festivities of
the Cincinnati Fall Festival An
Industrial Exposition will be the

Iermanent¬

occupied They cover over 100000
square feet of space find will be filled
with new novel instructive and in-

teresting
¬

exhibits Cincinnati origi-
nated

¬

Industrial Expositions in the
United States and the present one
promises to be more attractive and
novel than ever before

1000 In told
Will be given for the best Float InI
the great Trades and Manufacturers
Parade A gorgeous Flower Parade
the greatest spectacle ever witnessedtheecover
sides of the canal for many thousand
feet filled with novel entertainments
from all parts of the worlda new
and modern Midway Plaisanee

IH tile Great Springer Music Hall

One of the largest and most famous
auditoriums in America s ctaculnrgrandncast and gorgeous scenery New cos
tumes and inspiring musicbenringing of bells and the welcoming
ceremonies in honor of the Harvest
Queen whose royal barge will be
met on its way down the Ohio and
who will be escorted in great state to
a grand reception at Springer Hall
Novel and elaborate dis-
play will be made from moving-

oatsotherYgrams
A day will be set apart for the

Trades Unions of the city and an ¬

other day devoted to a Monster Atli
letlc Carnival

Cincinnati cordially Invites her
neighbors to participate in these fes ¬

tivities Low rate excursions will be
run dully via Queen Crescent Route
and other special excursions for days
upon especially interesting
portions of the vast program of fes ¬

tivities aud amusements take place

FOR RENTMy house in South
Frankfort eight rooms and kitchen
water and gas G BARRETT

38 tf-

Advertised Letters at Frankfort Ky

Below will be found a list of letters
remaining unclaimed for the week-
ending September 22 1900
Adams s

Duly Miss Alice
Bultroy Mitchel
Duncan Mrs Laura
First National Bank
FlmleCroskl Jozef
Gilbert Semoro
Hackett Preston Br
Hodges B F
lapyJucbson
Mend Monroe
Mitchell Claude
Ilicheon Bas
Sunders Roland
Sergeant OJ
Sronffe Charles
Stirrers Mrs M G
Waller Miss M J
Young Leaner

Persons calling for any of these let ¬

tern will say advertised
S B HOLMES P M

THOSE CRAWFORD SHOES

The celebrated Crawford shoes
wero thoroughly advertised In our
city on Tuesday lust by two huncy
some young ladles who were dressed
In uniform They did their work
thoroughly and attracted consider-
able

¬

attention These celebrated
shoes are manufactured by Craw ¬

ford Co at Brooton Mass

wINCH ESTER
II NEW

LOADED SHELLSuniformityWINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO New Hayen Conn
i

Iiasm
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Here Are Bargains
io r +rliuil

I have some goods in warehouse that I will sell at prices p

named below Wall plaster 55c to 65c per bag ladders lOc k
per foot fire grates 185 complete fire bucks 25c flue thim ¬

bles lOc Oliver plows twohorse 650 feimsi 50c to 150
per set spokes 2e to 3Jc iron lie base per poundsteel 3o

I to 6c per pound stoneware 6c per gallon black oil roe pergallonj ¬

per pound plaster lc per pound chalk1e per pound Vred
dry lie per pound gray ochre lie per pound yellow ochre
lit per pound white sand Ic per pound Milburu wagon 3 in
low wheel 2t inch tire at 4985 wheel barrows 110 to

jjfi 140 eachcotton waste 3c per pound hemp packing 3fc
per pound plaster hair 20c per bushel Oliver plow points 25c
each baskets 25c hose reels 40o black and red roof paint

jIiIF M A Collins
A> If lI Ao A AIo6 A Aob A
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< The public in general ilk

invited to visit r 1

my store during the f
Frankfort Free Street
Fair and inspect my

r y

5 mammoth stock 1t

they buy or not We
want everybody to call 4
and see us

5
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Frankfort Cincinnati Railwayea
THE MIDLAND ROUTExr-
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In Effect October Bth 18S9
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